We analyze here the topic of integration, in the area of process automation, from sensor/actuator levels to plant management levels. The communication at fieldbus level is based on wireless technology while management applications run in wired control systems, but can also be distributed, communicating via the Internet. This work aims at building a real-life demonstrator at Boliden, a mining and smelting plant located in Boliden, Sweden. . A small process control environment is to be deployed at the plant to supervise a tank level control system. Targeted results are an interface between wireless and wired systems, the deployment of a wireless process control environment at Boliden, and the development of the enterprise business management facilities.
Introduction
Wireless technology is getting more and more widespread due to its well-known advantages. It is viewed as a new inflection point in the automation industry, which may provide great benefits by enabling easy mobility. Moreover, the migration towards the wireless technology is encouraged by the ease of deployment and reconfiguration of wireless connections together with the elimination of installation and maintenance of standard cabling, which reduce both cost and time [11] . Several companies are therefore actively trying to deploy 802.11-based wireless networking in their own automation processes. Wireless networking can provide connectivity where traditional wired connections can not or are cost-prohibitive. Nevertheless, its lack of maturity and the consequent difficulties in providing real-time performance and reliability metrics in comparison to wired networks, do not help the adoption of the wireless technology in industrial environments. In this migration scenario, key issues are the handling of multiple types of devices, operating in noisy radio frequency environments, sending data in a reliable manner and providing power management and solid security when needed. This work is part of an European advanced research and development project, called Service Oriented Cross-layer infRAstructure for Distributed smart Embedded deviceS (SOCRADES) [15] , and carried out by a cooperation between industry and academy. Algorithms and software packages have been previously developed for the realization of a real-life demonstrator at the Boliden Mining Plant [4] . This work provides an interface which allows the communication among devices, using different communication protocols, for the exchange of information between a wireless network of sensors placed at the Boliden Mining Plant and a controller system (ABB's 800xA) [1] . The system reaches full completeness by the ability of forwarding information about the process to the enterprise business layer through the ABB's cpmPlus Enterprise Connectivity (ECS) Framework [3] ; a view of the overall system is depicted in Fig. 1 .
Figure 1. A view of the actual solution for the live demonstration
The demonstrator aims at validating an approach to wireless communication employment in harsh, real-life, industrial environments and illustrating the capabilities of 978-1-4244-6850-8/10/$26.00 ©2010 IEEE wireless networks in the process automation domain. The core aspects intended to be verified concern the robustness provided by these networks in presence of heavy interferences and the impact on control procedures in terms of package losses. Moreover, the demonstrator's results show that existent techniques for plant management and integration are transparent to the communication technology, which can thererefore easily migrate to wireless. The rest of the paper is organized as follows. Section 2 presents a description of the scenario while Section 3 describes communication protocols and tools selected for the implementation. A detailed description of the approach is discussed in Section 4 and the demonstrator's results are presented and analyzed in Section 5. We conclude the paper with final conclusions and planned future work in Section 5.
Scenario description
In the Boliden Concentrator Plant (Fig. 2) , the valuable copper (Cu), lead (Pb) and zinc (Zn) minerals are separated from the rock minerals. The final separation phase, called cleaner flotation, generates the final product by varying the different parameters in three discrete recipes: SA, SB, SC which we associate from now on to the operating modes ModeA, ModeB, ModeC, respectively.
Figure 2. Boliden Concentrator Plant
The recipe depends on several factors such as froth height, amount of water addition and air flow rate which we want to control through three sensors/actuators as shown in Fig. 2 . Business elements that may influence the decision on control of the parameters is the preliminary ore quality reported from the different mines supplying it together with the desired quality that gives the best economy in the smelter which represents the customer for the final product. Three points of control have been defined:
1. the ore feed grade of Cu or added grade of Cu + Pb can decide which of the three recipes should be used to maintain the correct final quality; 2. the water addition can be increased for a purer quality to the smelter; 3. the air flow can be used to control that the final flow is not too high or low, since this would effect the final grade. From a (remote) enterprise business level application, ModeA, ModeB or ModeC can be alternatively selected, and the control level application should interprete the commands derived from this selection and transfer them into appropriate changes at device level. A wireless connection is intended to link three sensors that are part of the plant operational set-up and a gateway. The signal is then forwarded to the controllers through wired links. The updated operational changes are elaborated by the control loops and sent back into the system via wires.
Selection of the implementation tools and methodology
This work provides a bridge connection between a wireless network ( basic 802.15.4 communication protocol without the ZigBee stack) and an ABB's 800xA wired system (MODBUS/TCP protocol). In this section an overview of wired and wireless networks and protocols is given, paying particular attention to the wired MOD-BUS protocol. The ABB's 800xA system is a primary component of the final system, therefore it is described in the following sections in order to facilitate the understanding of its role in the process. The final system enables business management by providing communication between the control system itself, and the business management systems through the ECS framework; an overview of this framework is given, focusing on the features that have been used for our purposes.
Wired Networks
Fieldbus systems represent the most important wired communication systems used in commercial control installations 1 . Due to its fast spread and consequent components low cost, in the last years there has been a noteworthy economic interest to widely introduce the Ethernet in computer networks for industrial automation. Some of the most known industrial computer network protocols are Fieldbus Foundation [8] , PROFINET [13] , but we focus on MODBUS [12] , which was used for the realization of the prototype. MODBUS is a messaging protocol positioned at level 7 of the OSI model, the application layer. Its main goal is to allow client/server communication between devices which use different types of buses or that are connected to different networks. The MODBUS communication interface is based on messages whose format does not depend on the chosen physical interface. A MODBUS device can communicate with several devices at once, even if their interfaces differ from each other. On simple serial communication physical interfaces like RS-232 and RS-485, the messages are exchanged in a plain form over the network that is dedicated to the MODBUS communication.
In the case that the communication involves more complex network systems, such as TCP/IP over Ethernet, the messages are embedded in packets following the format requested by the physical interface. Embedded or plain, the MODBUS messages have always the same structure which is composed by four basic elements:
• Device address -It specifies the address of the receiver; • Function code -It defines the message type;
• Data -It represents a data block with some additional information; • Error check -It is a CRC-32 error check code which results in an infinitesimal chance of undetected corruption to a request or response message. Function Code and Data compose the Protocol Data Unit (PDU), that together with the Device Address and the Error Check compose the Application Data Unit (ADU). The master device, initiating a MODBUS communication session, builds an ADU that establishes the format of the request. The function code element tells the slave device what kind of operation has to be performed in order to satisfy the request; sub-function codes can be used for defining multiple actions. The data element contains information to be used to perform the operation specified by the function code. The slave device performs the operation specified by the function code in the request's ADU, and it uses the same value to indicate either an error-free response, by sending back the original function code value, or an erroneous one, by sending back a code equivalent to the original function code but turning its most significant bit to logic 1.
Wireless Networks
In this section a short overview of the wireless protocols involved in the demonstrator is given. It is particularly suited for embedded systems where reliability and versatility are more important than the bandwidth.
WirelessHART was released by the HART Communication foundation within the HART 7 specification on September 2007. WirelessHART [16] is the first open wireless communication standard designed specifically for industrial environments in which plant applications need reliable, secure and simple wireless communication. The protocol gets its power from reliability and simplicity of installation and maintenance of its architecture, compared to legacy star-connected systems. While WirelessHART will probably be the way to go in the close future for industrial wireless networks, at the moment of our experiments, the full set of necessary support equipments were not available for use; the subsequent action was that a 802.15.4 network was installed instead. A general comparison between various wireless solutions for industrial applications (control) can be found in [14].
Tools and Methodology
The Industrial IT Automation System 800xA. It provides technology and solutions needed to operate a plant in a smart and safe manner with cost savings. It is used in the demonstrator in order to:
• consistently access enterprise data and allow interaction with multiple applications from several different connected workstations, both locally and remotely; • follow the lifecycle of the automation project, from planning to commissioning and operation, passing through configuration and library management; • model, execute and handle the control loops to be run at the mining plant for the demonstrator. Moreover, it provides system functions together with operator and engineering tools which reduce plant risks through an accurate management of the human factor [1] .
The Industrial IT cpmPlus Enterprise Connectivity framework. The final system is intended to facilitate business management by integrating plant operations handled by the control system and a remote enterprise resource planning system [7] through the ECS framework 4.0. The integration between plant operations and enterprise business applications can significantly increase productivity, flexibility and quality control. The biggest challenge in this process is dealing with the huge installed base existing in manufacturing today, which has been prohibitive to interface to business management in terms of cost. ECS aims at changing this perception by providing a unified framework for managing transactional and event-driven systems in a common environment.
The ECS framework provides the basic execution functionality and generic connectivity needed to support configuration and servicing of connectors, by two core features:
(1) Process Definition Manager, which provides an environment for process definition and development together with support for data mapping and event handling; (2) ECS Connectors, that is a collection of ready-to-use enterprise services that provide connectivity to several different types of application.
The ECS framework is particularly suited for developing vertical integration solutions between enterprise business management and manifacturing processes. In this work the ECS framework connectivity is used for sharing information between the 800xA System and the enterprise business layer. The ECS Process Definition Tool (PDT) is used for this purpose by first importing the entire equipment definition from the control layer in the 800xA system and performing a check on the model correctness. The ECS PDT can then generate executable code from the model and deploy it to the 800xA system. After the deployment, the business management layer is able to interact with the executing model through the ECS Web Service Integration.
Description of the Approach
In this section the scenario of the final live demonstration is given. Starting from the set-up operations needed to run the demonstrator, we go through its execution with special focus on highlighting the plant operator's perspective (ABB's 800xA System) and the actions that can be performed by the business management layer through the ECS framework. The Boliden mining plant benefits of a wired control system that connects sensors and actuators to the central decision point; the connectivity is ensured by 4-20mA lines. The objective is to replace the wired control by wireless connections in selected spots (Fig. 3) . The wireless network covers the connection from the sensors to the access point, from where data is dispatched over wires to the central data processing point. Three MULLE [10] wireless nodes, communicating through the 802.15.4 wireless protocol on a single channel, are connected to three preexisting sensors in the plant. The corresponding actuators are still wired into the system, thus providing a half-loop wireless connectivity. The wireless nodes read the 4-20 mA signal coming from the sensors, digitize it and eventually transfer the data over the wireless network. The network access point is connected via Ethernet to the ABB's 800xA control system, and is placed in the center of the plant's ceiling, within line-of-sight between two sensor nodes; the third node is designated as the experimental node, and exposed to WLAN, ZigBee and Bluetooth radio interference. The experimental node is placed in the most unfavorable position in the plant, with no direct visibility from the access point. All the nodes are actively used to measure the impact of radio interferences on the wireless communication.
The sampling time of wireless devices is set at 10Hz since the fastest process has a sampling requirement of 1s, which also makes a retransmission policy dispensable. Therefore, 802.15.4 standard retransmission mechanism is disabled. Based on the three recipes available at the plant level, the enterprise business layer is able to select from three corresponding modes of operation (ModeA, ModeB, ModeC).
Figure 3. Deployed System at the Plant
The interaction between business application and the plant processes is direct in order to timely get the required information. This is fulfilled by remote communication over the Internet using a SOA-based approach, i.e. web services. Whenever such selection arrived at plant level, the control system is in charge of interpreting it and generating the appropriate changes in control strategy.
Plant Operator's Perspective
The Boliden Concentrator Plant is composed by tanks and sensors of several types. In our scenario we suppose to have two tanks linked in a cascade manner so that whenever the controlled tank's level exceeds its capacity then the adjacent tank starts to be filled by the exceeding flow. The controlled tank is the one placed at the left side in Figure 4 , which represents the plant operator's workplace developed to ease the execution of local control tasks. Besides the two tanks we can see also three valves, together with their opening level expressed in percentage representing from top to bottom:
• Tank level flow valve: the control valve in charge of controlling the tank level.
• Air flow valve: the air injection in the tank is controlled by this valve .
• Copper sulfate valve: it controls the copper sulfate level.
Figure 4. Boliden Operator Workplace's view
For each control valve, the operator can check its opening level at any moment through the value in percentage and make adjustments when needed. The operator enters a desired level or flow, i.e. set-point, and the PID controllers manage the valves such that the actual value will correspond to the set-point. Moreover, the actual value of the tank level can be monitored by the operator through the vertical bars placed on the controlled tank. It represents both the level, right bar, and the set point, left bar. Adjustments at the set point value influence the quality of the product and can be done by switching among the three modes previously described. The modes status is shown by three visual booleans placed on the right side of the perspective; in the picture we can see that the plant process is running in Mode C since the related visual boolean is enabled. Another visual boolean placed at the top-left corner, labelled as Start, shows whether the process is running or not. In order to avoid damages at the plant as well as at the product, whenever a sensor (flow, air flow, copper sulfate) detects an error, the operator can point it out by acting on the button placed on the left of the faulty sensor symbol; the control process is stopped for further investigation and the actuator is set to manual mode. The value's display of the faulty sensor's value will not visualize a percentage anymore but rather the error symbol XXX. This perspective has been created and deployed through the ABB's Control Builder M Professional, available as part of the ABB's 800xA System, and called Operator Workplace. In addition to the control valves, there are three control loops modeled and executed on the 800xA System in order to replace the plant's loops, each with a PID controller.
Enterprise Business Management's Perspective
In this section implementation and deployment of the facilities that allow enterprise business management through the Internet (i.e. web services through the ECS framework) are described. The ECS framework allows business systems to interact with control systems through the Control System plugin, and make the enterprise business layer able to interact with the process through the ECS Web Service Integration. The ECS framework deployment in our concrete integration case is made up of the following steps:
• Modeling of the integration process -This step takes care of modeling the integration process in a formal representation in terms of ECS ISA 95 [9] objects; this phase is carried out by using the ECS Process Definition Tool. The first operation is the creation of a new integration process model. By the ECS Control System plugin we are able to select the Boliden application running on the 800xA system and import it in the ECS Process Definition Tool. Moreover, we can select which aspects of the application are supposed to be monitored and visible in the integration model. Methods have been developed in order to allow business management control over the execution process.
• Deployment of the integration process model -this step concerns the deployment of the modelled integration process on the 800xA system. The executable code, automatically generated from the model, is written into the ECS Execution database in order to prepare the persistency layer to store the model state during the execution [2] . The ECS Process Definition Tool automatically checks the correctness of the initial model before the code generation, as well as the correctness of the generated code.
• Execution of the integration process model -When the integration model is deployed on the 800xA, we are able to monitor its execution directly through the 800xA Plant Explorer Workplace, as any other 800xA application. In order to make this happen and get the possibility to acquire live data from the execution, the ECS Execution Service connected to the integration model has to be started in the 800xA Plant Explorer.
• ECS Web Service Integration for Business Management -the ECS 4.0 framework provides an integrated web service that allows direct interaction between an enterprise business management layer and the executing model through the Web. It gives several possibilities by providing five services: -ExecuteEvent. It allows to execute an event defined in the executing model by giving the unique identification string (GUID) of the instance and the name of the event to be executed as parameters. In our system it will be used for control issues by the business layer.
-Ping. It can be used to check the connection to the executing model.
-Read. It is used to read information through parametrized methods defined in the model. -ReadProperty. It allows to retrieve live data values from the changing properties of the executing model by giving the GUID of the instance and the name of the property to be executed as parameters. It will be used in our system by the business layer to read live values of the executing model properties.
-Write. It is used to write information through parametrized methods defined in the model. We developed the whole ECS model in a way that could allow the business layer, through the ECS Web Service Integration, to remotely get information and manage components in the same fashion as the on-site plant operator can do. Every manipulation performed through the ECS Web Service Integration is immediately reflected on the operator's workplace view and viceversa. The final ECS Boliden Plant model will contain the following components:
• Properties: these are the properties inherited from the control process deployed on the ABB's 800xA System that we want to be able to manage through the ECS Framework. They are available via ECS Web Service Integration through the ReadProperty service by passing as parameters: guid, which represents the process instance in the ECS environment, and propertyName which identifies the property and can be: -Started: it gives the operational status of the system (on/off); -Faulty: it gives information about the faulty sensor; -CurrentMode: it gives information about the product quality currently selected for the executing process (Mode A, B or C).
In Table 1 , a summary of the properties and the meaning of their possible values is presented. • Methods: they allow the actual management of the defined properties. They can be executed remotely via ECS Web Service Integration through the ExecuteEvent service and passing as parameters: guid, which represents the process instance in the ECS environment, and eventName which identifies the method to be executed and can be: -Start: it starts the process execution; -Stop: it stops the process execution; -SetModeA: it sets Mode A as product quality;
-SetModeB: it sets Mode B as product quality; -SetModeC: it sets Mode C as product quality.
In Table 2 , a summary of the methods and the meaning of their execution responses is presented. The method execution gives a boolean as response: true if the method has been correctly executed, else false. Fig. 5 shows a ExecuteEvent request for the SetModeC method. 
Demonstrator's Results
The main goal of the final demonstrator was to assess the suitability of wireless communication for control purposes in industrial settings. The execution scenario comprised changes of running modes (A, B, C), fault simulations and communication disruptions. In the following descriptions we follow the actual execution from the operator's workplace perspective, where the performance of the control loops is shown on three levels: (i) measured process value at sensor (PV), (ii) operating set point visible after a change on the set point itself (SP), and (iii) controlled output value (OUT). One of the major characteristics of the existing wired communication system was the high availability of the data. For this reason, input was read by a specified sampling period so that the process could follow a reliable execution. Behavior and reaction to mode changes are shown in Fig. 6 , which depicts also one of the major characteristics of the wireless connectivity: temporary communication loss, illustrated by dotted line segments in the measured sensor's value (PV).
Figure 6. Effect of Mode Changes over the Wireless Network
Moreover, the wireless environment was tested by exposing the experimental node first to a near free line of sight and then to a multi path radio communication situation, which resulted in three scenarios: (1) running control with no radio interference and nearly free radio line of sight, (2) running control with radio interference and nearly free radio line of sight, and (3) running control with radio interference and multi path radio communication. The performance of the three nodes composing the wireless network is depicted in Table 3 . Packet loss
Analyzing the results, we note that when radio interferences were not employed, the network did not lose any packet, even for the experimental node 2 . In presence of those interferences, sensors 1 and 2 were slightly affected while the experimental node registered a packet loss of nearly 6%, and the effects can be seen through the dotted lines in Fig. 6, 8, 9 . Applying radio interferences and blocking the visibility of the experimental node towards the access point produced a serious packet loss of 41%. As stated before, WLAN, ZigBee and Bluetooth interferences 2 A further investigation on latency and packet loss of an interferred 802.15.4 network can be found at [6] did not affect sensors 1 and 2 during the third experiment; this can be explained by the fact that the method of blocking the third node's visibility blocked also the noise source towards the nodes 1 and 2. Running the demonstrator, we caused system faults and observed the consequences from the two perspectives (local, remote). The first experiment consisted in providing a faulty state of the air flow control through the Operator's Workplace interface and observing the faulty status remotely through the ECS interface by calling the ReadProperty webservice on the Faulty property (Fig. 7) .
Figure 7. Remote reading of the 'faulty' status
Although the enterprise management functionality shown here is rather simple, it gives a proof of timely reaction between remote monitoring of the process status and some limited management from a business application running on an enterprise system.
Figure 8. The first communication disruption
The second experiment was realized by changing operation mode and then immediately interrupting the communication from the access node to the controller, by removing a network cable, in order to observe the reaction of the system. The interruption of the communication was observed on the air flow control and repeated twice for a duration of 5 ( Fig. 8) and 1,5 (Fig. 9) minutes, respectively. In the first case, the execution on the control caused a complete closure of the air ventilation and the plant operator had to reestablish the correct operation set point through the wired connection (Fig. 8) .
In the second and shorter-lasting communication disruption, the wireless connectivity was quicker re-established and the system succeded in recovering towards the specified set point without any external intervention by the plant operator ( fig. 9 ). 
Conclusions
The purpose of this work was to create a system that integrates wireless communication systems into an industrial process and that allows both local control and enterprise business management in a remote fashion. Core feature of this work was the ability to handle the communication between a wireless network of sensors and wired MODBUS/TCP devices (e.g. ABB'S 800xA System) in an industrial environment. The developed ECS model allows enterprise business systems to interact with the control process in a remote fashion by using the ECS Web Service Integration. The business layer only needs an internet connection so that it can connect to the IP address of the ABB's 800xA System and interact with the control system by following the specification of the ECS model's properties and methods. In order to be able to execute the live demonstration at the Boliden Mining Plant, the actual process loops have been modeled in the 800xA System and executed to replace the plant's loops.
Further developments for this work would most probably be a migration from plain 802.15.4 to the WirelessHART protocol, which has been identified as the way to go in the future for industrial wireless networks. Moreover, extensions to other important wired fieldbuses such as PROFINET, PROFIBUS, Fieldbus Foundation would be of interest. An additional useful feature would be the development of a tool for user-mapping of data, that we provided as a fixed shared memory, between wireless and wired. The user will be able to specify which data has to be shared and where to store it.
